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Research and Grants Management 
Division (DRGM)

DRGM is the supporting services for researchers and the Siena
academic community interested in taking part in national and
internatonal research programmes.
• Support during the project submission as well as the grant

negotiation phases
• Support on project management in full collaboration with the

Departments and Cost Centers involved
• Support on Ethics and Open Access issues in cooperation with

the Committee for Ethics Research in Human and Social
Sciences – CAREUS

• Researchers’ training
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Background conditions for 
Gender Equality Plan’s adoption

• European Union adopted the «Strategic Engagement on Gender 
Equality» for  2016-19 and for 2020-2025

Key objectives are:
• ending gender-based violence; 
• challenging gender stereotypes; 
• closing gender gaps in the labour market; 
• addressing the gender pay and pension gaps; 
• closing the gender care gap and
• achieving gender balance in decision-making and in 

politics.



Background conditions for 
Gender Equality Plan’s adoption

Italian Strategy 2021-2026
• Five priority axes: 

• work, income, knowledge&skills, time, power.
It aims at improving performance in all these axes within
2026 through:

• Increasing women participation in the labour 
market, both directly promoting women
partcipation and eradicating causes that inhibit
women participation;

• Remouving barriers and obstacles to gender 
equality in education. 

https://www.pariopportunita.gov.it/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/strategia-Parit%C3%A0_genere.pdf



EIGE Gender Equality Index 2022



https://eige.europa.eu/publications/gender-equality-index-2022-covid-19-pandemic-and-care



EIGE REPORT 2022
• For the first time since the report inception, there has been a

decrease in several domains, due to an uneven impact of the
pandemic.
● During the pandemic, our survey results showed women are more than

twice as likely as men to provide the bulk of childcare for under-12s. And
housework and care are not shared equally within homes and continue to
be mostly done by women.

● Nevertheless, looking at where progress has been made, the domain of
power holds the most promise with its evident increase. This is due to an
increase in women’s participation in economic, and political decision-
making.



The role of conditionality!

HORIZON EUROPE 2021-2027
The activities developed under the Programme should aim to eliminate gender
bias and inequalities, enhancing work-life balance and promoting equality
between women and men in R&I, including the principle of equal pay without
discrimination based on sex… The gender dimension should be integrated in
R&I content and followed through at all stages of the research cycle. In addition,
the activities under the Programme should aim to eliminate inequalities and
promote equality and diversity in all aspects of R&I with regard to age, disability,
race and ethnicity, religion or belief, and sexual orientation.

REGULATION (EU) 2021/695 establishing Horizon Europe – the Framework Programme for Research and
Innovation, laying down its rules for participation and dissemination, and repealing Regulations (EU) No 1290/2013
and (EU) No 1291/2013



The role of conditionality!

Horizon Europe eligibility rules

To be eligible, legal entities from Member States and Associated
Countries that are public bodies, research organisations or higher
education establishments (including private research organisations
and higher education establishments) must have a gender
equality plan…



The role of conditionality!

PNRR – the Italian plan for (post pandemic) recovery and 
resilience
…Key sectoral reforms include those related to 
• Digital transition - improving the digital skills of the population

and workforce;
• Economic empowerment - education and active labour

market policies which are complemented by relevant
investments to increase the supply of childcare facilities,
improve women’s and youth participation in the labour
market and reinforce vocational training (€ 26 billion) as well as
those related to the healthcare system; strengthening local
social services to support children and families….



The role of conditionality!

PNRR eligibility rules

Organizations must have adopted and implemented a Gender
Equality Plan in order to be eligible for invetsmnets under the
recovery and Resilience national Plan



In order to be eligible for 
research funds USiena had to

• publish a formal document on the institution’s website and 
signed by the top management; 

• dedicate resources and expertise in gender equality to 
implement the plan; 

• collect and monitoring data on gender;
• training/ awareness-raising on gender equality and unconscious 

gender biases for staff and decision-makers

USiena GEP



USiena Gender Equality Plan 

https://en.unisi.it/research/gender-equality-plan-gep



USiena GEP step by step

• We realised that promoting gender equality became crucial to
have better working conditions and to perform research

• But, which actions would work best in our organization
considering it is a public University and the context in which we
work?

• Contex, such as EIGE stresses, refers to institutional
specifics of the organisation (such as its history, path of
institutionalization or disciplinary scope) and to the
domestic (sub-national and national) legal, policy and
research environment in which the University operates.



USiena GEP step by step

• We have established a woking group including people from 
different areas of work of the University administration in order
to let different apsects of gender related issues merge 

• from recruitment policies to reconciliation of private and 
work life dimension; 

• from having access to PhD education to the promotion of 
research opportunites among researchers;

• from stressing the crucial role of communication to 
actively engaging citizens, mainly childers at shools, on 
education and reserach careers opportunites



USiena GEP step by step

• After carrying out the initial assessment of the gender equality 
state-of-play, we started setting up the Gender Equality Plan.

• The findings of the initial analysis allowed us identifying 
the main areas of intervention.





USiena GEP step by step
For each area of intervention it was identified the following:
• Objectives

• Specific (Who, How, Why); Measurable (Indicators); Achievable; 
Realistic; Timebound

• Targets (Engaging stakeholders)
• Timeline (Timeframe specific in order to achieve Gep Objectives and Results)
• Division of responsibilities (Agreeement on clear staff responsibilities for each 

measure is pivotal for GEP successful implementation)

Aspects useful for the monitorng phase during GEP execution



Example of Action 
scheme



USiena
GEP 
step by 
step



Some key remarks

• The set-up phase can be the most challenging and time-
consuming phase



Some key remarks

The GEP set-up phase - Engaging the whole of the Organization
• It requires the support and official commitment of senior leaders

but it may only work when active engagement of the whole
organization is promoted

• THUS, relevant functions and roles need to be actively included:
Governing bodies; Administrative services, including Human
Resources (HR) and legal departments; Academic departments;
Gender scholars and experts on gender equality in research
organisation; Research managers;…



Some key remarks

• Gender Equality Plan is not static: it evolves on a continuous
basis.

• Keep on engaging actors in order to build stronger
alliances

• Organisational culture
• University is made of men and women working for the

organization (they teach, do research, administer the
organization)…but at the same time the University work
for those men and women studying and doing research
as well as those engaging in the daily administration



Some key input

• Gender Equality in Academia and Research - GEAR tool - European 
Institute of Gender Equality (EIGE)

• GENERA project, supported by Horizon 2020, created a Roadmap for the 
implementation of customized Gender Equality Plans. 

• The European University Association (EUA) published reports on 
Diversity, equity and inclusion in European Higher Education Institutions as 
part of the INVITED project, and Strategies and approaches used by 
universities to promote diversity, equity and inclusion, which includes 
examples from across Europe. 

https://eige.europa.eu/gender-mainstreaming/toolkits/gear
https://genera-project.com/


Thank you
donata.franzi@unisi.it

gep@unisi.it
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THANK YOU

Donata Franzi

DONATA.FRANZI@UNISI.IT
RESEARCH.EU@UNISI.IT
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